
Lansburgh Predicts Clear arid Slightly Warmer Weather for Monday.

July Clearance Sale of Furniture,
Unprecedented Bargains,
With the Privilege of

Easy Payments.
No other furniture house has ever made such sweep¬

ing reductions as we shall make during this sale, which
starts tomorrow, and
the following are

illustrative of the ex¬
traordinary selling*

This Exact $25 11 9 OK
Extension Table, O

Hade of full quarter-sawed
oak.hand polished; 4J - inch

tup; carved claw feet. Unques¬
tionably the greatest bargain
ever offered in an Extension
Table.

$ 12.95

Lawn Settees at Cost "Garland" Gas Ranges,
$12 and Up

$37.50 English Lacquered
«

Brass Beds,
$22.50
.designs like
cut; continuous
posts; strongly
constructe d
and very artis¬
tic.

$22.50

Sweeping Clearance=«Refrigerators.
Unprecedented Reductions.

The three foremost refrigera¬
tors.known to be the most eco¬

nomical in ice consumption and
the coldest.

The "North Star"
The "Royal"
The "Indiana"

In All Sizes and Styles.
$6.40 for the $10 Ones

$11.50 for the $18 Ones
$14.90 for the $25 Ones

Qo-Carts and
Carriages

l/3 Off
Marked Prices.

t lie entire stuck included '»
thi> special reduction, and it's twice as

large a> it should be now.

Porch Furniture
'/3 Off.

Odds and ends of Reed Rattan
arid Crex' Chairs, Rockers and
Divans at one-third off marked
prices.

V:
Strongly constructed and

f nished with spar varnish.

$ 1.75 for $3.50 Ones.
4 Feet Long.

$1.95 for $4.00 Ones,
5 Feet Long:.

$15 Chiffonier,
$8.85

Solid Golden Quar¬
tered Oak Highly Pol¬
ished Chiffoniers; large
case; cast brass trim¬
mings; shaped French
bevel plate mirror.

$8.85
A $35 China Closet,

$22.50
Golden Quartered

Oak China Closets
.beautifully hand-
polished; curved glass
ends; French legs and
claw feet.a $35.00
value.

$22.50

The "Garland" Elevated Oven and Broiler Range is the original of Its type-
no stooping; no back-breaking In Its operation.and is the sensation of gas range
construction.

It '-oatH so littln more than the conventional low-oven t>"pe and is so vastly su¬
perior in every way that you cannot afford to be without its wonderful conven¬
iences. Be sure and and consider this range carefully before buying.

"Garland" safety-latch.patented.is absolutely sale against explosions. If by
any oversight gas should leak into thf> oven an* ignite while the door is shut, the
force opens the door slightly, the spring-latch causing the door to move slowly,
and the pressure escapes around the edge of the door, and when it leaves the
catch the door opens quietly without injury to the range.

With ttie "Garland" Patented Safety Lighter the oven-burners cai.not be light¬
ed until the oven door has been opened, thus allowing the gas (.should any ac¬
cumulate! to flow out of the range, preventing any explosion.

Rugs, Mattings, Etc.
43 2/X54-inch Velvet Rugs,

worth $3.50, while «£ I
they last ^ ^

100 36x72-inch Panama Fiber
Rugs, assorted patterns.
Worth $2.50. To go £ I 1 C
for
65 rolls Best Quality Japa¬

nese Matting, newest and
brightest patterns. Worth
45c a yard. Special 2854c

57 ruljs Jointless Extra
Heavy-weight China Matting;
worth $14.00 roll. $0.65Special price ^

"Jungle Fibro," the new

floor covering, in several de¬
sirable patterns and color¬
ings. Worth 85c yard. 55cAt

Covers and Portieres.
Linen Couch Covers, fringed

all around; $2.25 £ I in
value. This week.. .P » . * "

126 pairs Summer Portieres;
all the new shades of green,
blue and brown.
$3.50 pair value. £ I CQ
This week .PI.OV

Heavy Tapestry Woven
Hammocks, all colors. Regu¬
lar $7.00 value. This *2 gAweek

The latest effects in Heavy
Rope Portieres. $9 OA
value. This week..

bo-in. Bagdad Couch Covers,
fringed all around.
$6.00 value. This
week $3.48

A $20 Dresser Like This,

$ 10.95
Golden oak.hand pol¬

ished; four large drawers;
French legs; large shaped
French oval plate mirror.

$ 10.95

FURNITUREC£
512 Ninth Street. Inter-Ocean Building.

Felt Mattresses.
Perfectly resilient and

non-absorbent to dampness
and absolutely verminproof.
Covered with art ticking.
$12 Mattresses, $7.25
$15 Mattresses, $9.75
$18 Mattresses, $11.50
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